
30. * Bra&a carzado~sis,-Can;rda Goose. 
A common migrant, perhaps more abundant iii spring. They some- 

times frequent the ponds, but are usually found feeding on the cul- 
tivated fields inside the dyke at the base of the I’oint. Observed Oc- 
tober 28, 1005, and October 11 and 12, 1906. 
31. * Olor colu~?a~ialzus,-\~llistling Swan. 

Gardner reports Swans as occurring irregularly in spring. Usually 
they remain well out in the lake, but sometimes duikg heavy weath- 
er they venture in 011 tlie ponds. It is less c011m01~ in fall. We have 
seen mounted specimens of this sljecies in Lenmington and as colunz- 
bianus is the COI~IOII form in this section, list it under this head, 
though Zwxinator may occur. 

SPRING MIGRATION ANOMALIES IN 1907 

AS Ol3SER\‘ED l3Y 0. WIDM.\NN AT ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Th’e ablno8rmal weather of the spring of 1907’ caused un- 
precedlented deviations of migration datses from the standard 
smet up during thirty years of o’bservation. A series of ten 
ho,t summ~er days in the latter part o’f March pushed vegetatio,n 
to a stat,e of development never se’en before at that time, open- 
ing the buds of leaves and flowers not opened in’ other years 
before the latter part o’f April. Jtlst as these bender growths 
were ‘exposed, and before they had time to strengthen, a 
$re,eNze fo’llowed in early April, killing them. All through 
April the temperatme r:mainetl so low that almost no advance 
at all was made in plant growth, and this perfect, most re- 
markable, standstill lasted till early May and even then 
progress was exceedingly slow. Hickories did not leaf before 
the s’econ:d we’ek of May and Sycamores, whose first leaves 
have been killed, were still without leaves at the end df May 
and are even now (June 6) very thinly clothed. 

That this retardation o’f plant gro’wth had more to do with 
the delay of migration than th’e low temperature itself seems 
probabl’e. Insectivorous birds se5em to be influenced more by 
the coaditioln of vegetation than th- weather, especially those 
which find their principal food in the small larva: infesting 
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the leaves of trees. Vircos, \I’nrblers, Orioles ant1 others es- 

peri~mxtl the greatest d&y, x\hilc Tliruslies ant1 other ground 

fectlers were kss irregular. 

Spring inigratioii started as usual. J tmcos, for instance, 

nppearetl in force on krch l.?tll ant1 reaclml niaximtmi on 

the YIth. nl0st of them hat1 passed on, but flocks conlinuetl to 

arrive when the change in the weather came at the end of the 

niontli rriitl. while in most years Juiicos arc rarities after the 

mitltlle of .-\pril. this veal- tlicy were prcsciit in forci~ until 

111~ 2Otli and strag2jrr~ until Ala\- 4th. 

J70x Sl)arrmvs cam: as usual 1Iarcli l.itli and were mi- 

usually numerous March 20th t:, 23th. hut the hot wcatkr 

tool< then1 all oti at once and nolie were seen after the ?,Ytll, 

n:hile in other ?-ears their transit ic cxteiitl:‘tl into April, some- ’ 
times to the third \ret:k of it. 

\I’hitc-throats kept their llorillal tlatcs petty \~~c!l. The 

vnn ::ppm-:tl as usual at tliz miclcllc of il’larcli (16th) and the 

hot l~xic>tl tlifl not affect thwi visibly, but the lmlk, the great 

anil!., t11te April 20th. came a I\ cek bzliintl time, April 2Stl1, 

ant1 rcmainetl with us a week !atcr than in 0th yxtrs, to 

IZlny l’?th : the last oiies were seen Ma\- li’tli, the middle of 

nra!. being the uual time for thn. 

I\:liite-crowns. too, tlitl not :l.%atz iiiucli from tlic rule, 

appearing iii numbers i,\lav :Ir(!, hit contrasting with tlicir 

usual soltlier-like 1mcisimi. whxi nearly the entire ;tr111y 

1nsws within :I few (lays ant1 all are gone after the 15tli ; 
this year’s 1x1~s;~~~ \vas tlragq-ing with the 221~1 for last thy, 

l)l-~~lliil~~~ the rccc:rtl Of the stat? 1Iv four days. 

The micltlle of ~Iarch marks the invasion of this region 1)~ 

ncxtli-ho~intl Smig Sparrmvs ant1 the lxilk \vas here pro:qtl! 

011 tlie 17th. hut iiitlucetl to rapic, 1 transit bv tlic lieatd term 

thl2 spxies ortlinarily three weeki iii passing hat1 tlisapp~w-“(1 

:1ftc1- tl1r CCjtll ant1 none wcri‘ seen lxtween March :?.itli ant1 

May l?tli. bvllen from tliat da\- until Yay 30th Song Sparrows 

were sc:‘ii ant1 heart1 to sing in tilrce places not laiowt~ to lx 

lmeetliiig stantls. U’lietlier these intlivitluals wwe ldatctl 

transients or siiiiliiix rxitlcnts sprcatling to entirely new 

tcrritor\- rcnixins tc> 1,~ SCCII. 
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Contrary to the rlilc that YcllowrunIps appear in lxge 

numbers earl!; in L1lxil none wcrc in evitlemx lxfore April 

Zkh, when they began to appear in pairs. Few were noticed 

until hlav :Irtl, at which time in other years the spxies lx- 

conies rare, 1x.d this year the hulk arrived. Transit of it 

dragged tllrough two weeks ant1 the last of the species were 

seen Alay 27, thrlee da\-s later than the latest 011 record, bZay 

1xt11, ‘86. l\nother l~roniinei~t transient visitnnt, tlic S213- 

sucker, appraretl as usual I\larciI L?:ird, hut bc~forc the 11ulk 

hat1 reached us the change iii the weather occurn:tl ant1 all 

fartlwr progress was stopped until the mitldle of April, when 

movcinents were iii order ant1 the gwat host of trnnsiciit 

Sapxcliers crossed Hii5 latitude, king most plentiful IIpril 

20th ant1 last noticed .\l)ril 2 I th. which is not lm-titularly 

late, as inany instances are on rccortl ~vhcii tiny reniaiii~tl to 

the end of April. even into nhy. 
Conslkmxis in transit, kausc traveling in lxmatl tlnyliglit, 

is the I:lue Jay. Old 1 lairs often, though not always, per- 

nianctlt msitlents were semi huiltling nests on nh-dl %?!h. the 

usual time, hut northlx und transients lqaii to pass ripril 

27th. frmii one to two \\eCliS la&r than iii former years. 

I~lociis continued to coi~:Se ant1 go until May I Oh, the regular 

tinx when thex migrations of l:luc Jays wasc. Eirtls of last 

year were 3x11 .ninting May 12th ant1 lmiltling May l(ith, 

nearly two niontlis after their parents hat1 gi~n:-. tliroqgh the 

same experkncc. 

The most noticcal3le disorder sliowctl itself in the passage of 

northern \C’arMers and in tlI1: arrival of our suniiixr residents 

due in April. ;\lost of those coming ortlinarily ~0x7 after the 

mitldlc of April came only in the last days of the month or in 

early Ma!,. Red-h~catlctl \\~~ootlpcclm-s, I~altinmres, CatlGrtls, 

Host-breasts, \1’oc:tl Thrushes, Summer Tanagers, Redstarts, 

I’arula \Vai+lers, Warbling \?rcos, 0vcnl;irtls ant1 Swifts 

CXl:C on the ?Sth ant1 29th. Yellowthroats, Yellow \VarMers, 

Orchard Orioles on fira> 2nd ; Great Crested FlJ-catchers, 

Chats, Kingbirtls on the :3rtl ; Indigo Euiitings on the 4th ; 
Pc~vws and Scarlet Tanagers on the !fth and Eell’s \?reo 0811 

the 1 Oth, all from one to two ww!ts too late. 



So~nc did not get their full n~uml~~rs before June, a month 

later than usually, noticeable among them the I&cd-eyed Vireo 

ant1 Orcliarcl Oriolc. Kingbirds seem rarer than in other 

)-cars ; also ~Tuiiin~in~l)irtIs. though there are plenty of blooin- 

ing plants, some earl\- plants rctainiiig their flowers much 

longer than in otlicr springs;. for instance, Spring-beauties, 

\‘iolets and I’lilos, also l;ire-hush ant1 Siiowl~all. open flowers 

of kvhicli aw still to 1~2 seen. 

S\vaiiisoii’s ant1 :Uice’s lkushes came in their usual 

abuntlance and kept nearly their regular time, remaining only 

a few days longer, to June -1 tli. Hermit Tlu-ushes came 

early ant1 staid late, from March 2:lrtl to ;11ay 1st. Wilson’s 

Thshs calve !atc ant1 \vcrc hcrc only six days, from May 

1-I tll to 19th~ icclusivc. 

Never did we have such an opporttunitj- to admire the 

kauty of northern \Yarhlers as this year. Xot only (lid they 

remain long and in larger nmnkrs than ever, hut they wcrSz 

wmarl~ahly tame ant1 frcquentec! the lower branches of trees 

2ntl sliruhs, whew tli:y coultl 1~ s8zcn easily on account of the 

thin cover which trees ant1 shrubs afYoidet1 throughout tlic 

1110nt11 of Mav. 

The most numerous of all \\7arlh-s was the 13lack-poll. 

The first came hIa! 3rd ant1 the last is not gone yet, two 

fcmalzs 1Aiyg sre II this morning (June (ith). From Ala! 

liith to June 3rtl ~vholc flocks of males ant1 fe;llalcs were met 

with wherever we went. but Iin!ike other years, their song 

\vas sdtloin heard. 

‘I‘lw Chestnut-sicletl \\‘arlder u as first seen May 9th and 

daily in numbers, males ant1 females together, from 16th to 

22nt1, and oni\- slightlv less al~mntlantly to June 3rd. 

Tlrc lDagnoli:t \Varbler came A\Iay ‘12th in little troops, both 

sexles, and remainctl plentiful to Ma! 2.hid, but smaller iniin- 

hers were dail!- seen till June :Irc!. 

It might be stated that must of the \Varlders came about a 

weeli later and rcmainctl from one to two ~wks longer than 

in most other years. 

Northern \I’atcrtliruslics were common most of the time 
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quenting the same places, coming down with them to drink 
and bathe and trying to makme their fe#eble song heard when 
the Goldfinches made pauses. Goldfinches, also, came ten 
days later than in other years. The b8ulk of mal,es was first 
noticed May 1st ant1 the height of migration occurred May 13th 

to l!)th, when flocks of a hunch4 or more, both sexes, were 
at their old stands. Smaller numb~ers, mostly femal,es, w’cre 
l’eft at these places until the 23rc1, after which summer resi- 
dents only wcr’e seen. 

I’urple Finches, usually pres’ent in trosops from March 10th 
to April 20th made a change this yea? by coming only on 
April 20th and staying in flocks till Majr 1st and in smaller 
numbers, hrown birds, till May 19th. 

As a counterpart of the unexplained reappearance of the 
Song Sparrows in ;\Tay must be mentioned the still more Fe- 
markahle presence of a eroN\vn Creeper in song May 19th in 
a remnant of native timber within th#e city limits of St. Louis. 
None had been seen since April 20th. 

NOTES OS THE BROAD-WINGED HAWK. 

’ (Buteo platyptcrus.) 

El- IL xv. SITUFEI.I)1‘, I’. -1. 0. u. 

Upon looking over, the 8cNther day, song old unpublished 
ornithological notes ant1 negatives of mine I came across some 
that referred to the Iiroatl-winged Htawk, and as the account 
includes the keeping in captivity thre’c suh~adult specimens of 
this species, taken by myself, I thought perhaps that the . 
material might 14:: worthy of preservation. 

The pair had nested within abont a mile of my then resi- 
tlenc’e at Takoma Park, RIarylan<t, and both my son and my- 
self were acquaint:tl with the fact, having often noticed the 
b,ircls circling overhead in th:: vicinity. They had selected a 
tall, ill-shapen oak with short, crookNet limbs, and the nest was 


